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fhis r.x;fxrns; i: sribmitterj o11 brhalf of i{ews (lcryclati-:ln iHerre) in *sponse tL} lhe quectiolls ps:;erl

try rheoF1'ui, tiroyrEuirrE, of 1 febr-irr7?oi i firi irppicnacn$: tiltl'e ri;:d;ci:ir'iilg* itr liau iLIl1-)

proposa! rearle 6y lrt-.o;r, 

-t'.--il,: 
Secretaqi oi gtutu i'cr Ciin:re , Olympics' l"!';dia a'd Sptrrr (5*ct.gfirt-;i'

i.rI $tatr) lr: l3 lanizu], :luii '"a 
docunier*ed in the draft uIL presed-*tl on 24 .lanriaq{ 20.! 1 artd '.ii}

rt'l" pr.r*"tntlou li:ade is t-ne OFT in the ne:tiltg cf 3 i 'lan*rq" 28 I 1

Wr; unrier.s:,?i:Ei tlral llic OF-T is tssked '*'i:h ad,'jsi:,B lhe Secretzuy of Stnte on whethcr th'a I-i[L

prop's+l b;n lil:'ri;" i:: the e*nte',rt of Ne-'l:' pl'rrpisal ir acquire the reniaiiring sirares in Bdtish Sky

Broaclcas'ii::g Crorrp plc {Sky) which it d*ei ::li already or':n ithe 'frgnsa*tinn}' tlould be

practicre.rltr;,' tuict ittancial!-v viabic'

The OI l''s icle is ','J advise the Secreta'+' ai State i:': crcier fo infr'rm his rlecisiorr as tc whelhe" trr 'roi

r.. e:iereice ,rris Ci,:cretic6 urider peragrapi'- i of Schellrrl: ? nf the Fnt:rpri'le Ag {Protecliln cf

Legit!metr: l:,.'.::',:i1s) i-rrule-L 2003 trihe rli'de:') io eccs'llt r'rnrlertal:'ings' Tl*itfe utr''1 prrryisi*rn reads:

,,l.he Secret$il, tli'iirotz m4,, inste.ryti a! *ahing such u rr{erence md for Llis p:'-'ro$c' qf'rtwtd'vi ty-'

jxrrf.r,.,,/rjq ttl, i.s.!'-:!.rtlrt; ,;rr.'u;; tri,, *"*ctt u-tlia,vr rtt tltz tt',]b{i,. htereot vltil;lr *;s i or mst' it'rl<'

rcsultet!,5ri i;rs7,;';:, n,ori lrr'rrtrefuud'it' rcsoii, ,fruiit iitt cteallot o.f lht f;urr'izcr-'': :'r'Jctriilrl fttzrAs;'

sirtxttiu;t r:et'.r;.?teti at:ceftr iront soth *f tha ptritet t:rlift:en1.eL! ui llzt-i {:ott'giftsts approryt"1xe

unden$itlagsir; rrr*l clrcir afii,n as {ite! witsiier:, up!;ri;priuiY."

ll.rlh'is,.:i'.;:.i].r::t';levaltlitublitinteristcorrsirjetatiulitPIc}isthaiseif'ijil':seltit]llj8(]C}{atnf
rhe Fnr..:r-:*s; Acr 200?: ithe need. in r*l?tict;t lo fi'sn' difttent ilutlisn:e fu; the {Jizited Kingdaw ttt'

in u garticxiiir- trr?' u, tiaf;n' o{ fl* u*t'ited i{tn*iam, fo' ilierz ia 'J i'e o s;tiiitienr plta'i:lif' o{

B"*l.io ,,,;17, ;t;n,;rr1t o! tiie m.eri'iu ente9Yisls setting lha! nudienc'e" '

j,lie cr.rnteri; of assessrueni of ihe pr3'rti':al and irnancial viabilb of theUiL r"posed ro1 N*ii:; i-"

'n, 
r.\,hii: q -Jnrertial cd".grge effect in the pr:blie irrt:;:e:;t tatring €cfnttilt rf the Plf'ha; h*'n rai'rd

Lii,;.r",'ll*tt thErc is i1C' CoflcglTi aS tti ccrtip;=fititrn baing mginiai$ecl ol1 A11'r ralevalr: mlr?tet- iltC

l itisacijsir iraiil1.lg rgen uncondirinnalil' cieal'rd !i;'tire L.uropeac comnissirir'

l.i1q :;3,-:,-:itr.i ltrr.":r irr r.tlr; i-lIL ;;r-rprrsal t, t1,t .-;1i:-;i:+:rancc of fil:i t{c-''s a3 ::r |lif i:":-: h:i'rd'>6i' Riii'r;

voice. c,_rrr.-:i"nd,i:.ig io ,he srrF4eilncy crf pluraliq,'of news pro]-isiiri itr rhe IIK' ftila!;i;ri:ii115 rlrt

sifltils L';r.ir-i;r,.t r;gards tiie c6friinu;riOn Of Sk-r'i-le'iiS as a ilistinct tnr:dia':::il'1'-i:ic with ari

indesen.der,i. ;s1;,,;s, i:rii:e cieari;,'o.tdy;s-{€s-:i:e PIC l'riiich is pofenria!11' c'l coiicc::i ii: '!''is 
ca:='

|.Jervs ir: irl-ierirrg a reliledy which is cle'r'-ouL-;':iuDit]Jal, ani mai;rtaiiis the e:iisting denee of

indepei, dence ci' ikY l{e'*'s.
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S?l?leTLY CONFIDE'{TIAL

COF{TAII{II BIJSINESS SECRET$

'fhe Sky News enterprise will be transt-srred to a nerv company {NewCo}, vrhich nili purcue itl ,: .

Susilcss ul ncrvs p'ovision- New('o vvlll be esublished as I s€pamre publiciy tradsd legal crii
with corporate governance arrangemarlts refleciing those of Sky. As e;iplained belorv. tiris prr ',i' :

a clear-cut and strustural ren'redy which can be implcmented uniiaterally by Ne*s based on thu -
ln fact the Ult- is akin t(.r .rn upfnund rernedy which does not reqilire tha{ a conpgtiticn iiiitl' - tt*'

subsequcntly qpproye a suitable purcimser. [t is therefore tnore clear'+ui t]:an a num'ber t'f -'i

structural rernc{ies that are cornmonly accepted by regulatory ar.c*lodties.

Spin-offs r,vhich are camparabie to the oti'e proposed ct,,r:inonfy take plaee in lhe sonls.xl ni hri , .,

restructurings. Relevaat examples in similar sectsls include f ;iiie Wafllsls spin-oii uf Ai)i ..

'l r,li Wainer Cable, t-iberty Medias spin-off of DirectTV, Cablevisian liysterns {orprn pro]ir:,r: .

spin off Rainbow lVledia and Sara Lec's propcsed spin-off. Cable and Wireless aiso split ir:i - '

t€perqto companios loat Ycer.

tndeed we worrld nste that Sky itself was. prioi to irs listing in 199q, a tvholiy cwnerl :uosi',ii' ;'
Nervs which foundcd Skv {and *hich es'iablished its Skv News division). 

-[he 
corporatc gotr]-- ,r'.

provisious thal News is pruposing fsr NelCc repllcare SKy's govemance $rucTr're as a ci);l ri

iisted on the l-ondon Sto+k Exchaaga rviri: a premium t,sring" The vo*;ilg arrnJtge mcn,fs vrhich r' ".
Nelvs' ability to vote its shares t: 37.1V/r of 5k1rs voting share capital havc been in pia;'. ' i-

September 2005. Neither News nor Sky are rleiv to establishing Lhe proposed coryornte stlu;-., ,

NewCo thae is simply desigrred to ieplicate the existing degree of independerrc* of Sk"'-.

By preserving the pre-Tr-i:.in€tlon positiorr in rclatio;r to nervs provisir-.:,. the orapc'si:i 5i;:' .

w-ould unequivocally presenie a sufficient rlegru, <lf media plrrr*lity in the { lK

lhe ren"rainder oJ'rhis response dcals $irh &e specific questions raised by ths OFI '

:. Reveoue and coots for Slcw'Ca

- ?, j Ol'errvhai period are the rev€nuestrearcs to Sky News likely to build upi' Slirlt I -iir."
'NewCo wil[ bc profitable fror.n day one' bu{ s es&@ent in li:e r$eetiag suggest€i: Ir '

the lntttme mNy not be inirEcdlaloly i$ plse€?

We attach as.\nrgr 1 a ptescr:laiicn prorti:ng l'urther .lruils af NervCo's e:;pertetl revel:i' '
casts. Referenc€s to slifes il the nesplnses te lhe OFT question refer to the slirle de.r"k attn''h;'

at Auncx l.

2.2 Please elarify ho* the ca,et and rcyenus proicctions that are dctailcd in the

presentation islides 9 to 14) have been estimated in rnore detail. Spc*ifirally. $trp|'r': '.

by evidence:

Z.t,l ryhere comparssjve iigu.res are available, pl'ease pruYide detailed actuai crr;i

anr! revenue fignres fnr lhe !rirtoric perir'rat,rnei of -S!1-tr 
j\e.v-l ol'er the !a:.! i'

yesrs;

pleasereferto slides 4 - 17,"ahich provide derailedactual ccst and revenue flgurcs l,'

cost and revenue category. The slides provide three;-ears prior ttr proiec'lions: ibr f i :1

{latest forecast). FY:010 {ncaral) ard FY2OS9 iactuai)'
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STNI(:TI Y COTIFIDFIII|AL
coNTAttlS BUSltlESg $ECREIS

Note that Sky News has not historioally recoived a eariage fee forDTH disbibution'

2.2.2 pleare providc dOtails fortte celcuhtion of tbe cerriage ded revenue;

Please referto slides 5 - 7'

2.2.3 pleasa prm,ide detaik of any charger to slry News tbat will be reregotirted over

thc l0- Year Period;

All charges liom liky to NewCo will be govemed by contracts, with no scope to renegotiate

charges lxccpt following the term or with the consent of both parties.

It is currently inlended that onty the following agreemenls will have a duration of less than

ten yeaxs and will require renegodarion;

r the ad sales agrcement;

. tlte broatlcast operations and creative scrryices agreement'

There are several UK providers of each of these sen'rices, and the shorter drn'ation will

onablc NowCo to tcndcifor the renewcl of thie controct should it wish to do so'

2.2.4 please provide g detailed breakdown of last year's syndication and advertising

revenue by component gnd compare this with previous yearc;

Please refer to slides 8 - 10'

22.5 whert some revotru€ or charges would bc newly creatcd by the creation of

NewCo, please edvise tbe detalled basis for the calculetion;

Please refer to slides 5 - 7 (newty created subscription rgYenuos from the Sky caniage

agreement). 8 - 9 (oommission and sales margin associated with Snr'- acting as a sales house

iil Sry iaurrtising and Sponsorship), 13 - 14 (inremental costs to NewCo of being a

public-comp*y, *i mrgin on supply of senices from Sky), 15 - 16 (margin on supply of

iechnicat and'broadcast services from Sky), and 17 (brand license, and incremental

rnarkcting costs ossociotcd with being aa indePendsnt news channel).

2.2,6 plelse providc e mone deteihd breakdown of costs by catcgorl' comparing

aclual and Proiected costs;

Please referto slides I 1 - 17.

2.2.7 if some of the actual or projected cosb rtlate to intra-complny chrrges' please

explain the naturc of tbe chergec end the methodologr lor detennining tbeif

size. Hon'will these chargcs be determined in the fulure?i t

The aetual and projected costs where an intra'company charge or dlocation has b€€a used

are:

001 2561 40003€7 CO: | 33031 97.6



STRICTLY COllFlDFiInAl
cot{TAF{s Fils$lEss SESRETS

2"2"8 l+h*ne ssryicas arc pro"ided by Sky. [ave Sky agreed th,e bsJel J:o,:' ibe
pnoScc,tod eosts? lYhrr wsuld be the uppropniate eontart in Sk"i to e(j !i:iiIii Iri', '

eosts lnom th,eir perspective?i

l"he trasis f'or pro.!ec1er1 cugE have been Ciscussed R'tth Jry. ln geilerai, su;r.rJy conl.'itr lr
subject onr,u- trr inde.rirlion iirr CPl. Sky u,IITTFrtlbrt 5ea,- ihe risk sf Licreased coijl,

reap th€ rerryard o-l cos{ saviags, and Ne,*vCo vvill be protesteti frsm thesc !;i,'r',,
fluctuati':ns-

Sky can be conta;'ted via its Ceneral Ccu:tsei, james Con3ers

2"3,? wFtat roprlr,lion oil t.bc ler-eauo a:ri err*tr of lic"nfu lriili |+ ilr;t; tr.:j.:.lrej .L''; '''""
C,o;-p ii: ro.ltgh rits o?"uersbip ef Slc-l'?

NewS vriri not cletennine the iicsts or rsl,enl;cs of Ne*Co; ibis rt;ill bc s n::-rl:er tbr i

board. Ner*'s hes indicatecl tc the OFT th.e .:asis ort which il would ptoFose tn ,r.ller a

carriage agreefiicnt :o it{t:w{lo.

[-he hasis ior d:te;-rni;:ii:.g costs to be eharged under ongoiilg seru'ices agr€er]euts il':i
Newsl5hy anr! NswCo have bten indicated ir-' r45p6;15g to questinns 2'2'T iiilc! ?'2'8 al i '

Rlrh:r i';r NewCo

J.i itide !,1 ldeolilres evenls that coutd tead t+ * reduction in pro*tabiJltl'thrlugh q-r::i 'r'.;'

iricome or incrcneerl cslsts" Please qunntify anil erphin fhe e1.'estg id'e$ij$ed" fles-;r' 'ri'
clariiy lhe psriml over shich the 5 per c€Et iufletion nssumrpf,on [r r':3t]s'

Plcase r.efer to slide.\ 2l -23

3'2 Please de4ail any ott'ltn contracts r:r ngreemsnt reccwslq tfuat 'srr,-;:r-' 
up fi-'; tr€$ilvrl'l ;t'

lhe prriud amrl aur:puu[ fur 5 ;rer rcnt ur nnrus'e uf rus($ ur ]'uYHIl!l]n wl;h it desrriii:t!r'l

the cetstraEt, tbr aas$riated cost $r re!enue and an indicatian 0f lbe Ji[rcJihoodu i.'] '"-'''
vie*, of diff'*rtnt finaneinl outeamet"

1l'rt

3.
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irQic n Y {lol{FInFHTIAL
CC}ITA}HS SUSIH€SS SECRETS

'r1 FrornsfinrgrialFercI}cctiv€}wiatcircumstanceacouldr'lskeshorffgl]rgiuaoilotoran
imcrrast im ffiEs of €lrn or nsrD-o?sr tn* pr*i;"a p*"i"d and bory big ie Ehr risk? !ile

Role thai tive {tems are identified iu your slide 14'

?iease refer lu slide's ?1 - 23,whi9h set out-whEfi Nevrs rcgmds as bcing iive key risks' l\ote that tbe

i*p"* 
"f 

the* is substantially higlrer 'tran f lm per annum'

Finaileial strucinrc of Nrx'Co - bslonce sheei pertpectire

..i.lP{e$seciarifltbtolpectedbalnrcesheetstnrr$rcrefirrNerrCowheoit}siloatrdon
A1}I'

Please referto sliric [9'

'1.2 Ir tht nneolirng, an initial *tl]"i::tt-"n of flrras'-:1.:f i"nud" bnt 'lbis di'd no{ s€41il

to afferr shrrdoldera funds" lYonld the cashEfirovidtrJ as a ]oail or ne se inl't3str

caPi{al injx{iu'n?

Tlrislrou]t|beproririodasacapiballrrjcctionffiPsltofthebi;siees;tr8ns{erbe|or*epirl-cff,

43Ht,r.fr+ouldl{,rwCoosbglanceshsttstrustures.g.gs'setre!$@ffeoprovidestpportior
an3r Noa-os b-ewCo chose to raise?

Should Newco's directars take the dscision to raise dsbt' they mav choose to securc this against

specific batance ,hr.;';r|.1!:;r-ugu*u thr ;;;;rt u, u *t"i*-and hence its very itable and

predictabie reyenue ur.**, r,'i" litJty ft1t tr''.' i"tr*i *'"t'ld sripport hiEher levels of debt^ should lt be

requireri. please no,",io irr* f,u;ir#;i;" o*i i*-ttqu;;;v dcbt,"and projeets very s*ong l*els

cf cash gent'ration'

1o*glarmr'lnhili!-rof"ilt*-.Co-thecarrlageagfeemcnt

5'nPleascpl.otitltevidence,blreferencetoequivaientexarupl+s,ofwhynl0yearcarriage
Agreemen!*il, rru 

"iuomoi.ot,rorution 
rot' I{e+''co t{-} h€ said to be viabh ia ths long

tf,rIIt'

rior on) infor,:iatic,ru4s-rtow-hora'bssed husiness' a l0 yeaT agtree:'llcnl woulcl represrtlt arl unrisuail;i

lcng t*rm sgSesrnent {please alsc' see response 5'4 belai'rl' A-n argree-'nent nf sueh dnrtticn offers a

signlflcant l{lng ienn teYenue guaranrce'

Nlosxoroadcastet$Dpgrat€incircrrnstancesrp'heretheirmai::lEvenllesilEerosareseeuredfoT
p,eriods significanrly"uh**", than 1{} vears' go=n tt"'* BBC' which is rrninly'{qndeclthroilpfr the

!icenee fe*, continuer .u operare in circumstsnces lvhere rls lundrng l: agreertr b]'the {io'/emrnent for

a shoriel periurl 1han this {six years)'

{.}nlhe'.asilefihecal"iageaEr€c$eni'abusinessplandraten$uresvia|,ailiq.for*ua.lrn.1on5period
r-'f linr* is mosl *.rtuii'ly, i*;-T-* ancl goes re'*-.oncl q'ha: is standard pracli$e'

-{,?Tiearepruvidere|evanter'ideneeunthecamparabiltlyofibeo:rrs{lra;}u.pufth*
cnvi:r:l6tri ca;t'rioge f'ee agr*emon?' rel*tive ln iodrrelta nnt'It-l$'

There is no relevan{ cg{tlparator in ,!" Yt as the onl;' otirer }"1 hour nerat ch-f$ael is BBf Ne'"v-o

,ot,irtt iu Part L'1- thc BBC and mainly funded by rle licence fee'

: ?3ii-00003$? CO:13383197 6



$TrugTLY CONfIDEIITIAL
COI{TAIXS EUSINESS SECRETS

Skv has always taken the view that the provision of qky News (a hi_gb quality, Sky'branded news

service) is arimportanr part of its offering, It is on that basis that Sky has invetted in Sky News

over the last two dccades and continues to fund thc ap,proximat"ly [I net cost after

advcrtising and syrdication revenues of providing the channel'

In these chcumstances. the terms offered by Sky to Sky News post spin-off will reflect ths continued

importance of sky News as part of sky's offering to its subscribers.

5.3 Plcasc cxpbin thc rrrumptionr for tbc PtPm feq_!:9gidc 11). How docs this brcok

down in expected rerl termc betweeu Uttiq HD- over the

years proJected? How does this comprre with other third party channel deals you hrve

entered?

Plcase sec slide 5 in Annex l.

S.{ Flerse provide detailr of thc lcnghs of thc carrlegc rgrccmcnts that Sky currcntly har

with otler providers (see stide lt), including the threc longest duration crrrirge

tgreement$

News believes that, tlrprcally, carnage agreements would last between J anct 5 years' News is unable

to provide specific Sky carriage agreements'

5.S please explain how NewCo's buciness model, viability and commercial position-would

be lmpacted by an explry of the l0 year cerriage sgreemetrt. In particular, whether the

finite neture of the carrlcge Egreement would:

5.5.1 effcct NewCors ability to attract and retain talent:

News b€lieves thar Newco, as an indepcndent company with long term committed revenues, would

be an attractive draw for talent in this sector. NewCo will enjoy greater stability/predictability in key

elemente of ite revanue ctr€am End over a longor ti:ne period than any other TV news provider, and

will have commercial and editorial freedom to develop its business and offerinp.

Indeed, it might be considered that the position of NewCo as an employer will be more stable under

thc pruposcrl structurE rhatr it is at prssEut as a tliviuiu[ uf Sky, whi';h dcrss tret gclrcratc profils as a

stand alone business and which could be closed or scaled back, if this was decided by the board of

skv.

5.5.2 impect on NewCo's borrowing ability; and

News does not forcsee any need for NewCo to borrow to finance its activities' The busincss plan for

NewCo predicts cash generation of ff over the next decade'

0012561 -00@367 CO:133831 97.6



$ rntcrx Y coltFlffiI{]lAl-
COHTAIR9 BUSINESS SECRETS

If Nervco. as an independent profit maxirrising entity, wished to bonow, for example to cxpand its

ul1lri1g; if sf.ouid bo pooriila for it 'l9 bsrio* ogpinst hs ransnue stresms (e'g' nerv nartiage

a$€emefl t, ad v ertising).

5.5"3 oth*rwbe impact on f{ryn{o's abillt} to develop aod expnnd its btgisst6'

Ar indiaaled in the r"sponsa to qu$tion 5,5.2 above.l{ewCo should ba in a comporatively strong

posilion to invest unO u*f*A its s*.tivities if it t'ished to do so. Jn fact itr strarrg balaose shee{

aosition .voukl make il one of the nio$l resiiient or're prcvider of news'

Nexs lvould emphasise holrel'er that fre hey rprastiom tp be addressed by the 1'I[' is-themain'tenancc

of Sk7 News as a distinct and viabie broo&a$ nervs voice corrtributing to mcdia plHrality' NOT im

abilS to develap anri expanil heyond i?s cote:'elrs provision business.

ln respondlng lo the qutgtin{I' in tbis paragraph 5.5, ptease erplain },hy Ntrrcs's

position undei the LItrE would be ae slrorg as lts curpent position nithln Sky"

See above.

5.6 11hat rvould bc the impact forl{€lrv{o sf $ky rleveloping an alternative suppli8r {'i

ne"??'s proglEmmlag dudug dr* *arrr{agt agreemeat?

Neiths News nor Sky has any curreflt plans 1o develop an alternative supplier of ne'ws'- News

araticipeles tbat the r€vsnu€ sfrearn 
"ottnitlo: 

to S!ry' Ntws under the caniage agreement uill ensure

ifrri S"y fl.r"t co*inues to provide t<l 5ky a quality liky-branded news sen lce vrhicb Sk-v wil! lrc

eble to oflcr tc its su-oscribers and r.rill repBaee- Sky's direct intcstment in nervs production, Givcn

the ievc! of invsstmenr that sky (under Nsws' 'ful! onnership) rvill continue to eommit to s$ Ne*s

rrnrler the carriage egreement, 
-Sky 

iysuld ffri have an incentive ro provide a serYice in competition

rvlth Sky NgwE.

h ary-, eveni. if Sky or ilews founJ h in their inierest to establish an addilional news sero-ice

{somct6rngi whictr thcrv hot,e been i* e posiri<n to d;. irrelpe,:tirre nf the J'ranlactirrn) t}ris rvnuld add a

yoice to thc rnedia laadscapr theleb]- eonlribrrring tn ererall pluraiit-r'.

5.? plcass specrfy preeise$ what uoultl cossfitirte a 'material trrtach' of the carringe

agreement {paragraph 'f"4{iii) uf tbc LIL autl olidc 18}'

A lygicai car.riage egreenent betraeeu $ky and a third parly wo'.rld errniailt provisions snabling Su-v*

to tcrminate the agrr-'ement:

r ilr the event of a maleriai breach of a wananty or other r.lbligation under th* agreeinenl t'hich is

nrrt reinedied (if capahle of rr*ne4v) rvithir,' 3{t (thirt}) days of receipt trl'a rvrinen noticr;

r in the erenf thdt the ryther party loses its lioenses, becomes insolvent pnters adrnittistrntion"

ccaqss or t:lreatens to {:ease to cany on trr:Siness of is unable ta pay its debts'

Tlre rj,rrr.t:frr ,rF rnqrerigl hreach *'oulcl, ia p*aicular. *picallr* be link€d ltr cornmitmenis relating tc

the nal.r;rc nncl qualirJ* of the chailncl ro |x pr*virlecl to Sky. 'l'tiess commilments writld crrver issues

siJeh as:

{i} '!'h* dcscriptien of thc shanr:*li

{ii) 'rhe brandi:tg of the ghafincl;

.: l?:3, l-0000367 CO:13383197 6
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(iii)

(iv)

Transmission hous;

Programming commitments, including minimum expendihne in news cont€nq

6.

(v) Quality assurance, including commitments by the ehannel provider to retain the overall
quallry and appeal ofthechannel.

These commitments will not cover editorial conteflL

5.E Eowwfll any requirenents for farther supply of Sky News, e,g. to new medis channds,
be ogreed? Are any additional rcqulrements to be Included in the contractuel
arrangements?

The injtial carriage agreement between Sky and NewCo will cqver the supply by Sk-v to its

subscribers by any transmission rf,eans and to any transmission device. Any other form r'1

dishibution by Sky would requirt a further negotiation between Sky and NewCo.

NewCo will also grant Sky an exclusive rvholesale right to distibute tablet apps (including apps fiir

iPad and Calaxy tablets and smartphones) in the UK. NewCo will retain the right to distribute tablei

apps direct to consumers and to licence distributon outsid€ of the LJK.

Brand licensing agrcemcnt

6.1 Please provide the brgnd licensing agrtemeut with Sky Deutschland (.tee nlirle t 9)-

Please find attached at Annex 2 a copy of the rcquested agreement'

Ihe agreement with NewCn in relatinn tn S$ Nerrn is to be besed on thie lgreement.

NervCo will receive a licence of the Sky brand for use in a manner consistent with the pre-

Transaction activities of Sky News'

6.2 Please explain why the brand liconsing agreement is structured in a 7 year + 7 year + 3

year fornat given the carriage agreement is for 10 -vcars (see paregraph 4'5 of the

UIL).

In relation to the brand licence, News has ehosen to replicate the 7 year l7 year + 3 year Structurs a.

rhis was anived at following arms' length negotiations between Sky and Sky Deutschland (a listed

German associate in which News hos a 4Y/o equity interest). The agrcement was epproved bv Skv"r

Audit Commiftee comprising independent non+xecutive directors of Sky, as well as the supervisor-v

board of Sky Deutschland which has a majority of independent directors.

News was therefore mnfident that this agre€ment would provide NewCo with a sufficienf degree ol

certainty over its continuql ability to use its current kand identity, fitrdrcr enhancing the long ternr

viabiliry of the NewCo business.

53 Plerse epecify rvhot would conetitutc q tmatcrial brcacht of thc brand licclring
agrecuent (paragraph 4.6{iir) of the UIL and page 19 of the presentation).

News expects that any brand licence agreement would contain clause similar to clause 6-l of the S$

Dsutyuhlancl Trade Mark llcensing agreement comained itr AnDcx 2 above.

NewCo will be free to licence its
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6,4 \lrhat epe*i6c terms in the brsnd liensieg rgrecrnent uoutr! altros s0st3 t$ incmr'ast 'tnti
witrl lny Po{Fatial inc'raasc bc cappcd?

fhsbmndlicensingagreementwit1treoffererJlnexchnngeror:[the.rwsoues.{,fNE..l.r'.
ghmE rvifii be no cap fo the fc-e bul the direct link betsfen the lee and Fle]euo's llna"rri:;

Psrtcrmance de-nsks NeraLo's business plan'

trrietirg vrntratts relniing to $ky News

i "1 Flea^te pro-ride a fnll list of thand parfy coms*nb tbst art required ira rclatton ta the

Lransfcr of Sky News ts l{e*r{lo {see slitle tr ?}" Please slso confirsr tbe lbird party

.csrNsenlq rgqgird for eacb of the *ontrseb tisted in parsgn'aph 4'2 o{*be [lIL"

Oiven thut this sertion 7 is headed "Existlng eontracts relating to Si<y Nevs', News focusss hcre sn

ihe position rmder contraets betvieen Sky and third parties. Further information on the tranxfer of'

stsfi, E5'sets and licences to ldewCo is provided ir, resarnnse to questiol 8.3 belou.

A tablc shn*ing the iegal posilion on ftird pariy consenls required unrier agreements betteen Skv

amd fhjsd parties is set out at Aaaex 3. This is not eil exhaustive list at this stage.

{i) Caninge agrtclt}sna$ rvitli thill pa$ies

jjre car:-riage agrec$ent$ between Sky anil thirc parties tbr the supply of Eews eonient alsu coler

other Sky channels/services. Of these egreemeiits" only the agrelment wlth Virgin Media generates

rnaterial tcrcrues.

lhe .translbr pi" the benefit and buld*n of thE rsl.euant agrcetnents from Sky tc NenCo" rvill

essentially require tkat eithefl {i) subiect to any relerant third parfy consents, Sky entcrs into a back

lo back ag1eeme$f ry,ith NewCo for t!'re supply of the Sky Nervs service; or (iii NewCo enters into a

neri/ ngrcemenr with the relevant third party tor-enng onll' the Skv Nsws service. lt is likely that

some of these agreements uill requite third pa*y csnsents- while others *ill nol' We have

sutrrlooriead thc position os currentll' qndcrstood in Aones 3'

{ii) D1-I capacity

( iiil Chsnnel 5 and IRl,{ conlraotg

{iv) Contracts fm the supply o{'content to Skv Nr}vsltlxed nrrsgatherilg

'fhe majqrity of'the contrac.ts associaled rviih lhr Errovlsicn rrt'ilxed newlgr.tthsring seruiccs ic 5$'

Ne.n* sover Sky channt.ls in ad.ditisn fo Sky- ].Ierv.s. "lrsn*5!'1 c:'"tbev: aon?rneic rvol-'lr'i nlso reqriire

tr,'-€ constflt uf the i"gevani third parties'
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The rnost likely solution is that these contracts would be split with Sky and NewCo- entering into

new agrcerDents with the relevant news scrrrices. Ncws docs not s€e any rea$on why this should not

be achievable.

1-2 pleere confirm whrt is meent hy tfhe hencfit rnd hurrlon of rll or suhstrntielly all
contrrcts to wbich Sky News is porty osrocistcd n'ith fired newsgrtherhgr ir
paragraPh 4.2(lv) of the I'JIL.

T'lre contracts in qucotion cre for the oupply of content/serviese to Sky News by orgsnisotions euch ae

Reuters, the Press Association and Getty.

7 S Plcese provide the length and remrining duration of each of the contractg listed in

ParsgrtPh 4.2 ofthe undertckltrgs.

See Annex 3.

7.4 I'lease explsin bow tie erptry of the ef,isting capacity tgreeEent wtth Arqivr itr r$pect

of the broadcast of Sky News on Freeview will impact upon the business of NewCo

(para 4.2 (ii) LJIL).

As explairred briefly at paragraph 7.1 above, the Frewiew slot cunentlY allocated to Sky News is

allocaled to Sky by Arqiva under an agreemenl which will tcrminate inl At that point Sky will

need to negotiate a nsw agrs€ment with Arqiva for access to Dfi capacity and will pay the

comrnerciaf going rate for DTT capacity. Sky News will be in a similar porition to Sky and will

need to negotiate a new agFement with Arqiva on commgrcial terms'

Sky's internal cost projections as to the likely cost of this capacity in lhave been factored into

thc busincss plao of Sky Nows.

Operational agreements

t.l Please provlde detrils of the stafrcurrcntly cngpgd principally in the Sky News

business who will not trrncfer to Newco $raragrapb 4.1(ii) of the UIL).

TUpE will operote to tronofer staffc*nployed in the Slgr News business to NewCo ia ony cvcnt'

News envisages that the staff principally engaged in the Sky News business will be uansfened to

NewCo by o'peration of law.

g2 Please comment on the ebsence of r non-solicitntion obligation in rehtion to the strff
trsnsferred to Sky Newr.

Given that neit-bsr Sky nor N€ws will be a duect golrryetttor of the spun-oft sky News busrncss and

given that Sky will continue to have a vested interest in the continued provision of qtnlity ouput

lrom Sky New$, N€ws does not s€€ that a nsn-soiicitation obligation makes sense iu this context,

8.
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SJ Please erplah which rsctr (lncldiry perronnct, licenccslcotrtrrf,{* ctc') of th3 Sky

N".rd bwin."" wttl not bc tranrferred tl lfg*'Co ftrerrgr:rph 4'1{i) of ihe IJIL}'

{t) Petsonnel

As explalned in E.l nbuvr, thc pr:rsonnol of sky Ncws will trsnsfsf to l'iewco by the opention of

law,

News has also committed specirrcalty to Proc'uring that key-editoriil staf including the positions of

head of Sky News, tlc Uxetutrve fiiitor bf Sky fiews aod tteaO of newsguhcri'g at 3ty Nrws will

be transfened to Newco'

(ii) Tangible ass€ts

It is intEnded that all tangible asssts located in the existing sky News building and other fscilities

;;;; by Sky News for newspthering would transfer to NewCo'

The two main exceptions to this principle re:

'.ThelarrdarrcbuildinpatosterlsycurrentlyusedbySkyNewswhichwillbeofferedtoSky
Ncrvs on a long tcra leose'

r Strared technical facilities such es data networks, transponder capacity' tran-smission and

uplink and ptay oui A"Utio. Slry. will provide asoess to the relevant facilities under a

serytce eontract to the extent required by Newco'

(iii) Licences

Sky News op€rates under two satellite md cable broadcast licences, t LCS Liceose 402 (SD) affl

TLC$ License zo+ tnoi. N.ort *ti.ipates that these licences will be transfened to Newco (subject

to Ofcom consent).

ofcom,s policy is to conscnt to a transfsr/the granting of-a licence where it is satisfied that the

proposed transferee .un .ompty with the cmrditi-ons of the licence (e'g' thc payment of licence fees

and complience wlttr proffie and advertising standards). News anticipatee such consents rvill be

sscurcd promPtlY.

Nervco rvill also need to apply for new Digitat Television Programrne service licence for DT-f

transmission (as sky's existing licence also clv"rs sky 3' sky3-+l and chaltenge and so cannot be

directly ransfefred). News anTioipatcs frar relevaut li'tsrrccs will bc scc'urcd promptly'

There may also be otlrer statutory licengedother authorisations, for exampie in relation to tle use of

sDectrum for wireless equipmeni in and out of the studio, as well as for the transmission of sigrrals

iPJ#ltil'il;'il; 
-;rli"* 

outside broadcast rrucks. News anttcipates that the requir€d n€w

licences or authorisations will be secured promptly'

8.4 Pleese conrment on whrt ir meeot by 'Arrugem?nF qitl slso be made for IYewco to

bsse the ure oiaeretn which ere not used erclusivety in the $ky Ners businesd on

normal market terms if so rcqucsted by NewCo' (pangraph 4.1(i) of the UIL)'

SPecificallY:

8..t.1 what acrets ere envisaged and bow exiewive are they?
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This r+as intended to retbr to the shared technical fasilities such qs dsln netrvorks, ti'anspr-'n,-i'::

oopooity, transmission. and uplilk and play qut fauilitics rv.lsnrd lu in Lhr' rcs?$nss eo Questir.fl I
plus other facilities and sewices to ryhich NewCo miglt require sccess 

"r-hite 
continirir.lg 1s 11s-: 1lr':

0sterlcy site.

Sxy* rvlt! offer to NewL:o:

r A site suppert seri/ice$ agrcetnent under which Sky will f,rovide. r,.lrflg othei :i ' 1-

canteen/tbod servipes, cornputcr,tT sefii{ts, finail+e $}-slqirl). phone s*tvices. heating, ligiti.i.
security and cleaning. if'required by NewCc.

r A broadcsst and technical services &greernsftt *nder whlch Sfu lril! Frovide, ar.itong o{1qf ;lli:;rt: '

serv-ices in re.rJrecl cif ccrt;)r,r thcilities slLch es the Agtrs transpander, uplir* snd pioyout gsriic"

transponder tapacity fol internariona! feeds. lan<i-lirres for feeds i:r lt'r $ky, satellif.e capa;F.r il

f'eeds in tc Sky, card agreements ailorving ihird parties taking,content froin Sky NQws tc' it''.:e',

Skv's signal.

r OthEr lF hased slrpFort.services.

T'o the exrent needed by l{ewCo. Sky wiil alscr ccntinue lo make arailabls ad<lirional srrvi{,es :- i:'':

are in any event avaiiabje on r'he open market, ineludingl:

r 
. 

'broa&ast oFerafion$ (technical s?afe e.g. camsra operatoru)

. cresfive sen'is.es {design speciaiiglsl.

E"4.2 hsrv are 'ilormal msrket ternffi'to be agreed?

Nervs' curient intcnticn is that 
"lie 

price pa.id hy iVevCtr woutd represent I'hc sr,tsi ro Sliy of provi lir

lhe sen'ices ptus ^rJFar8in,

This reflects n,s::'scl commcrcia! crttctiep in totting up ccr.'ic'+ $-iT!rng!'m{nt3 b*t***t t, .tt' '

companies.

9.43 rrhat is ihe position in fhe eYsnt that tertns eoukl nDt be agrred?

The*e agrcrmrnts rvould be ia piace e-l the timc lllihe s:rin-off cf sky Ne$s.

NewCc woul.d in ally avcnt tc Fee rio sloi,rrce ;crvices &om third psrties olce iis initial ..'. .:
agreeinents wrth Slry have expired it ii cirose to do sc or subject to eady lermirrstion pmvisior:s '

agfeed in ths rElevant ccntracts. This "..,'ill also gire i\cvvCcl rhe abiliry to markel teci the t*nirs i:'

offered b Shy.

Sky has $uccgssfully negotinted similar Lrroadea.st anrl technical services agrs$m$tis lrith x 't''l-
varieq* of thitd pnrties who provide cirntent to Sky.

n.S Plea* crptrrrin pha.l wnrrlrl h:ppen in the ov-*cl tbat $xyl sntl f!-erxCo'e*rc ttl}sbll lt'

tgree op*ratlonal egmements at d#ailed on peEs ?0 uf tha pr*s€atalistr and p&r4et ri:i;

5"1 of the [.LL,

lrjesfr{.o tvould L,c &cc to ouuree r*:-ri{:cs from thirrj rrar{ier ctnce i'.J inicial lsrrire z$!e:*!rtstrir "'1'

Sk-v have sxpirco if !f ehose to do sr: rir subje(t to eariy tsn-rlinati$il provisions tc lx agreeil r" ii "'

,-elevant egntaslE. This will ulso give Ner+,fc thc a.bility to msrkqi iest ihe lerms lreing oftere'l :''

shv'
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E.6 Please erplain hortl, in practical tcrms, NewCo will bc independensy viable given its

pnvriJ i*rl*rty t" sLy (in tems of the lease of the Sliy News land nnd buildings)'

The existing sky News sit€, while forming part of sky's broader osterley site, is physieally separated

from Sky's other building and facilities'

g. Shareholding struatune im NwCo

g.lPleaseexplninwhatyouhelievewouldbetikelytohappentotbesharFholderprufileof
NewCo onee ltwas admitted to trading'

9.1.1 would the eristing shar€holders of stry wish to retsin shares im hfewco?

AswithanydemergerNewswoundexpectSomemovemgntintheshareregisierwithsomeholders
seeking to airporu ortutlt uouings and others wishing to increase their exposure'

For example, UK index tracking firnds are very likely to sell their positions as AIM traded stock is

noi eligible for the FTSE All share. private/retaii investors ancl institutions with a dedicated sr'lall

cap foJus are likely to increase their positions'

Attached is a table sbowing the leading investors in the FTSE and AIM:

t.'--'r+1 t,:?/1.2 i ri

5:.1t;*t{l 'nYgstrrgri l,:ar-rt!g-1ta: i 4" :1;1

,i.r rl,,eir : 2-r ': ''l

(Source: CitYwatch)

g.1"2 l/!|lhnt coqdd the impact be on NerCo of a large number of its sha-res chengtng

hands sosa aft€r adnnission to trading?

It might well be ttre ease that a reasona}ly signifieaflt proportion of Newco shates would change

hands once sueh urr** L gubliely traded. Regardtess of the identity of its sha;eholders, this 'vould

have no innpact on ttre csntinued operation or viability of NewCo as a rnedia enterprise'

iti

i i,,

i::,
i --i

: :-
:i;
L,.i
i::
- :,'
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So long as Newco continues to operate as a businex and to producs a broadcast news channel which

contrihfes to media plurality, News does not consider that this will have any impact on the issues to

be considered by the Secretary of State when addressing the PIC.

News is not awsre of eny evi<ience tlrat a lerge turnover of shr.res wili have aay effect on a new$
listed company. It is common for elevated levels of volume inmediately after an IPO, demerger or

other corporate action before reverting to 'normal' levels of activity.

Below are some charts which show this tend in precedent demergers of similar size in the {lK
market.

i$:r
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E .,r: --trfi;9

GFrusn ina*; i.*AFi
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g"2 Please provide the investmaemt bank opiniom eonfiruin-g Newco woun'd be appropriate

foradmissiontotradingom"A,IM(referredtoinslide2S).

See Annex 4.

9"3 Flease explsitl what legal foru the voting restriction in paragraph 3'1(1i of the utrL

would take, other than the nest!"iction in the [IIL'

we attach in Annex 5 copies of the voting agreement which News has entered into with Sky

restricting its ability to vote its shares in gen-eraimeetings of sky to37'l9Yo of Sky's share capital

except in" certain defrned circumstanoes. It is envisagld ^that News would emter into a similar

agreement with NewCo to take effect on the admission to trading of NewCo's shares on AIM'

Governanee of hlewCo

10.1 Please explain what protection there would be against NewCo amending the

protections Oetaitea io pugu 21 of the presentation intended to be berilt into its Articles

ofAssoeiation (so as to provrae superior corporate governanee proteetiono to those

required by an AIM mdimg). (li{ote: NewCo would not be a signntory to the UIL)'

Any amendments to NewCo's Artieles of Association would require the approval of NewCo's

ordinary shareholders i" grnrtx meeting by the passing of a special resolution (wtrich would require

75% of those sharehoider-s who attend and vote at'rhe meeting to vote in favour of the change)'

Fost-Transaction News will be able to exercise only 37.19o/o of the voting nghts attaching io NewCo

ordinary shares.

lo.z please eonnment on how t&e bosrd of NewCo would be determined and appointed"

please eonfinnn whether i\C or Slry would have any reprsentatives on the bosrd"

r\s set out in the {.JtrL, the corpofate governanee sffueturc of NewCo vill bo established to

substantiaJly repli*ate the effects of *" o:rtog eorporatc goveman€e strustu-re of'Sky, in pafieular

a majanry of tne OoarA of NewCo will eomprise non-exeeutive direetors detemioEd by the board to

be independent.

691 2561 :0000367 CO:1 33831 97.6
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As is presently the case with Sky, a minority of the board of NewCo will be News represontatives,

consistent with News'position as a39.l4Yo shareholder and News will have no enfenched right to

board representation (again, as is presently the case wift Sky).

Individual directors are appointed by the NewCo board or by shareholders at general meetings. The

Corporate Governance andNominations Committee makes recommendations to the full board which

willin turn then appoint any relevant director having regaxd to those recommendations (in line with
Sk/s current practice). Any direotor appointed by the Board is required to stand for re+lection by

shareholders at the following Annual General Meeting.

11. Implementation of the IIIL

11.1 Pterse erplain why a 9 month period would bc nequired ln the event that the

transaction is not recommended to effect the rpin-ofiof SlryNews into a publicly

traded comprny (paragraph 2.1 of the tiIL and stide 23). Please explain whether, and if
so, why, this is the shortest time that is feacible.

fiming has been designed to ensure a reasonable period for News to achieve the steps which are

required to be canied out to comply with the undertakings.

In particular, if the offer is not recommended" News may not be able to obtain board contol of Sky

immediately after it acquires a majority of the share capital of Sky. Once News acquires such a

majority, News would follow the Companies Act 2006 procedure of requisitioning a general meeting

of S|gr to rrsmove these directors and appoint others in their place. This could take up to two months

to implement.

At that point News would proceed wittr the transfer of assets to NewCo and the entry into the

rblevant agreements as well as preparation of the necessaxy documentation for NewCo's listing on

AIM. It is estimated that this could take between two and three months to implement.

Following this a general meeting of Sky would be convened to approve the dividend in specie to

Sky's shareholders enabling the listing on AIM to proceed.

News will effect the spin off as soon as reasonably praotioable but News believes that in these

circumstances it would be reasonable for the UIL to allow a period of nine months to effect these

anangements.

ll.2 Please explain why, in the event that the transaction is not recommended, no interim
protection would be requlred for the period pending 'spin-off of slty News.

As noted above, the UIL are designed to remedy, mitigate or prevent a potential conceril in relation

to media plurality, not in relation to oompetition. In media pluralrty cases (unlike cases that have

oompetition focus) there is no risk that a short p€riod of single ownership that is clearly a step

towards the maintenance of the status quo may irremediably damage plurality (as may but not

necessarily be the case for competition oases). Continued ownership/contol of Sky News for an

interim period of less than a year, pending spin-off of that business, would not eliminate or weaken

Sky News as a distinct broadcast voice contributing to media plurality in the UK.

On that basis there is no need to provide for interim proteotion. Ofcom acknowledged that there is,

in any even! a culture of independence within broadcast news, this internal plurality will provide a

morqthan sufficient safeguard of the ongoing independence on Sky News in the interim period.

Moreover, News will not be competing with NewCo post spin-off so there can tle no concern that it

would attempt to use an interim period to inflist long-term damage upon the Sky News business.
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Indee4 as a key sup,plier of news services to the sky platform po{ spT*T, News has every

commercial inoentive to ensrne that the sky News business is protected and maintained throughout

any possible interim Period.

12. Nerys' future acquisition of sharcs in NerwCo

l2.l please erplain why the fact that further acquisition of ghsres by Nems would be subject

to the tatieover code and could lead to a rrelevant merger situationl (slide 24) mcans

that r ion-reacquictton cleuse is not required to be lncluded ln the IIIL.In provldilg

your rnswer, please cxptatn why the standard provision in oFT undertrkings in lleu

does not, in your view, sppty in l+ir situation'

As a UK plc, NewCo will be subject to the Takeover Code. News' level of shareholding in NewCo

will be ,.r"n Ooi -y n rtno acqirisition of shares by News in NewCo will tigger a mandatory bid

under the Takeover Code.

As a consequenoe, any fuither acquisition of shares would lead to a "relevant merger situation" with

consequent statutory iegulatory approvals underthe Enterprise Act.

The proposed UIL seeks to prcserve the status quo including all the regulatory proteotions provided

for by the Enterprise Act. An outigbt ban on fttrne acquisitions of shares 
-woyld 

be unnecessary

and would g"- U.y""a what is ot"sury to protect the sufficiency of plurality creating- a

disoriminator!- *d o4rrrtiftable regulatory aqyt-"tty against News' This case must be

distinguishedfrom the ordinary exaiple of 
-a 9.9ree1 Tlo" there is a competition issue for two

reasons: til n".", afteady has ilglq* shareholding io Sky; and (ii) there would be no competition

issue raised by Transaction so that protections ordinarity needed to preserve the commercial freedom

of a fully indipendent competing business need not apply'

As such, any further restriction on zubsequent acquisitions by News of NewCo shares would be

redundant and not neoessary to ensure the sufficiency of plurality of media enterprises'

13. Monitoring

13.1 please explain your view that the structure of NewCo, snal the obligations imposed on

it, would ieOucl the monitoring burden on the OFT in terms of compliance with the

UIL.

The UIL provide a structural solution to the phuality ooncerns identified by Ofcom in its Report'

NewCo would be established as a new company with its own shareholders and with a board with a

duty to act to promote the success of the company. Moreover extensive corporate governance

arrangementr *itt be adopted by NewCo substantidty replicate the effect of Sky's corporate

governanee arrangements. As sucL there will be no ongoing monitoring burden on the oFT'

The UIL proposal is akin to a clear-cut upfront solution which also removes the requireme'nt fo.r

subsequent aiproval of btryers, a re,quire;€nt thf T often accepted in structural remedies' This

r€medy there$re involves less monitoring that typical alternative stuctural disposals'

tJ.Z please erplain whether you beliwe there would be value in having a monitor appointed

(potentiai'ly with an 
"rbitoto" 

function in relation to the obligation on News to agrce

further agrcements).

For the reasoN set out in detail below, the uIL is a clear-cu! sfiuctural, solution. There would

therefore be no need for the appointment of a monitor to oversee its implementation. Any such

appointment would be a waste of rcsources'
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Mor€over, it is not clear q/hat is meant by "firther agr€anents". News envisages that all relevant

agreenents bctwee,n News (and/or Sky) and NewCo will be entened into as part of the tansf€r of the

SLy Nr*. business to NewCo in advance of the spin-off. News considers that the terms on which

such agreements will be offered are reasonable and tansparent, as detailed in response to questions

5, 6 and E above. These arrange,ments are workable and have already bee'n used in practice.

Any subsequent agreements will be e,ntered into by Newco's board with the corporate governanc€

safeguards s€t out in the UIL and above.

As such, there is no need for the appointment of a monitor to oversee the entering into of subsequent

agfeements.

Finatly, News notes that since Sky News currently operate 8s part of Slcy' the operation of the

businiss is not subject to dir€ct public scrutiny. NewCo will operate as a separate business whose

cor€ business is TV news provirion and whose shares are admitted to trading publicty. Therefore

Sky News' business per:formance as the core activity of NewCo will operaie under insreased

hanspaxency compared to the status quo.

14. Clear-cut standard forUIL

l4.l Please exptain why you believe the IIIL satisfy the tclear cut' standard thnt the OFT

applies in relation to UIL' in particularwith regard to:

As noted aboven this remedy is a stuctural one.

e The Sky News enterprise will be transfsflEd to a new company (NewCo), established as a

separate legal entity, which will pursue its corp business of news provision.

r NewCo will have its own shareholders (initially substantially the same shareholders as in

Sky) anrl will be publicly traded. News will agree to have its voting rights restricted to

37.Ig%of NewCois share capital on the same basis as is cunently the case for its interest in

slry.

r NewCo will have its own board (comprising a majority of independent directors) which will

have a duty to promote the zuccess of the company and it will operate under a corporate

governaoce structre substantially replicating that currently applicable to Sky.

Given its structural nature the LIIL does not require ongoing monitoring as NewCo will continue to

operate as a distinct, profit ma:rimising enterprise under the direction and supervision of its boar4 as

Sky ourrently does in relation to its business.

In fact the UIL is in effect an upfront remedy which does not require that a competition authority

subsequently approve a suitable purchaser. It is therefore more clear-cut than a number of other

stuctural remediesthat are commonty accepted by regulatory authorities.

t4.l.l the dependence of NewCo on Sky for its principal trevenue stream, having

reg""d to thc finite duration ofthe carriage egreement and the brend

licensing agreement;

The UIL has been sfiuctured so as to ensure the continuation of Sky News as a distinct media

enterprise with an independent news voice, thereby addressing the relwant PIC. Howwer, this do€s

not require that ell the links between Sky and NewCo are entirety severed (as might bc the casc if
,orp.titioo coocerns were at issue and the goal was to establish an ongoing compstitot to
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Newslsky). The relevant consideration is ftat the curre,nt degree of editorial independence is

preservei and that NewCo is financially viable'

NewCo will bo established as a separate legal entity, free to pursue its core-business of news

provision; it ruitt lave its own sharehold€rs 
"iA 

*U be publioly taded; Nervs will agree to have its

voting rigbts in NewCo restricted to 37.19% of the votes cast in gencral m9frg; Newco will have

its own b"*dl;;prising a majority of independent directors) which will have a duty to promote

the success of tn" 
"o.puo'V; 

*a it *itt opu*t" under 1 corporate governaoce sfuctme substantially

replicating thd r,rrr"ii ,ipeftrg in the context of Sky. These arrangements preserve the cunent

degree of editorial indepe'odence of Sky News'

A 10 year carriage agreement means that NewCo will have a reliable neveoue stream for a much

longer period thm is typical in this sector. Far from increasing NewCo's reliance on News, this will

in fact attow Gwco'independently to plan for future investment and expansion based on a

quaotifiable and relatively stable cash flow over the medium to long term'

Similarly, the grant of a lice,nce to use the 'Sky News' brand allows NewCo to generate significant

revenue strearr-s from third parties. Again, thisclearly does not increase NewCo's reliance on News'

Neither the carriage ugr""-*t ot the brand licence have any impact on editorial contsnt'

14.12 the fact that the brand licensing agreement is terminable in the event of a change of

control of NewCo; and

Change of contol provisions are a standard mechanism in brand licensing agreements to protect the

value of the brand iuilt up by the grantor. A change of confol provision is also contained in the Sky

Deutschlaad trade mark agreement. There is nothing unusual with respect to the inclusion of such a

provision in the proposed licenoe to NewCo (indeed, it would be highty unusual nor to include such

a provision in this sector).

A change of control provision in no way renders the UIL less clear'cut. Moreovero in the context of

the issues addressed by the lrIL (i.e. ofcom's concerns as to the Transaction's impact on the

sufficiency of plnality of persons with contol of media enterprises), it would seem pervers€ 10

suggest that a ierminu:tioo of the brand licensing agreement in the context of an acquisition of the

StfNews business by an independent third party could give rise to any plurality'related concern'

14.1.3 the natnre and extent of the ongoing linlis between sky and Newco'

As discussed above, the carriage agreement and the brand licence will enable NewCo to take

independent investme,nt ana $ategic?ecisions with the security of relativelystable and quantifiatle

revenue streams, thereby making the UIL more clear cut than a number of other structural remedies

that are commonly acceped by regulatory authorities'

Other comrnercial agreements between Sky and NewCo will b€ ent€red into on arms' length terms,

as detailed above.

Upon expgy of the initial terms of these agreements or subject to earty termination nrovisions to-.be

agreed in the relevant confaots, NewCo trilt be free to negotiate extended or revised terms with sky

oi to enter in alternative agreements with third parties'

15. 0ther queries on the UIL
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15.1 Pteosc erpldn why pmt-clocing, Slry should be treated as an 'AfEliater of Nerws for the

pffposet of paragraph 63 of the IIIL.

The last se,lrtence of paragaph 6.3 of the UIL should be amended to read as follows: 'Until tlrc
Closing Date, Srty shall not be treated as ot Afiliate of Nevvs for the pwposes of this poagrqh."
This is becaus€ until Closing Date (as defined in the UIL) News is unable to exercise contnol over

Sky as an independent listed entity.

Allen & Overy LLP on behalf of Ncws Corporation

3 tr'ebruary 2011
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